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August 30, 1967• 
s. Brown, w L1_brarian, 
Supre?n Co rt ~ brary, 
p,.Q X '.3_58 
Columbia, So C rolina 29201 
d a wonderful drive across North Carolina, South C lina T nn s on Saturday morning, arrived in Col bia 
around 6 (30 their tiut • 
Th n 1onday I visited Vanderbilt lew Library and rr1.ved t nr:, hous around 4130 p.m. So you s I had quit wond rf'u1 
week; but most of al1, it was so nice knowing you and being with 
you in ... iest n. 
nted to speoi y thank you for includin us in your dinner on dn sd y ening. t was nice ot you nd Sa h to take 
us out and th place was d lighttul' 
I do hope you will have a good year ah ad, and don't work 
too hardl 
Affectionately, 
• Pearl w. Von Allman, 
..>eoretary. Treasurer, AALL, s .E . 
